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Abstract. Inthis paper we describe anoriginal architecture for building and
deploying physical hypermedia applications, i.e. those applications inwhich
digital and real world objects are linked together using the well-known
navigational metaphor of the World Wide Web. We also explain how our
architectureevolvedfrom asubstrateforimplementing location-basedservices
toapowerful andopenbasis for supporting differentnavigationsemantics and
for building travel assistanceservices according tothecurrent user's context.
Aftermotivating ourresearchanddescribing thearchitecture, weillustrateour
ideas withsomesimpleexamples andcompareourresearchwithotherrelated
work inthesubject.

1 Introduction
Physical Hypermedia(PH) extendstheHypermediaparadigm by allowing navigation
throughphysical anddigital objectsinahypermedianetwork. InPH, physical objects
are enhanced with digital information, allowing the mobile user to get that
informationthroughaweb browserasheexploresthereal (physical) world[8,9]. In
thesesystemsaminimal sensornetwork isassumedtobesetup, sothatthesystem is
notifiedwhentheuserisinfront of adigitally enhancedobject. Astheresponseto
suchnotification, thesystem presentstheuserinformationaboutthatphysical object
andasetof links(e.g. intheform of urls) tootherobjects. Theselinkscanbeeither
physical ordigital, eachonewithitsownnavigationsemantics. Digital linksbehave
just likeconventional hypermedialinksandthusnavigationisatomic(i.e., theactof
clicking onalink meansissuing anhttp requestandnavigating toaweb pagewithout
any intermediatesteps). Ontheotherhand, clicking onaphysical link expressesthe
user's intentionto physically walk from the current physical object to the link's
target. However, thereisnoguaranteethattheuserwill effectively completethistask,
whichimpliesmaking thedecisiontonavigateandthen“walking thelink” [10] tothe
target object. Only when the user arrives to the target, we can say that he has
effectively navigatedthephysical link.
Themainproblem inPH isthat physical navigationisnot atomic andit heavily
depends on the user's activity and will. He can get lost inhis way, he can be
distractedby other attractions andmake adetour, or evencancel the trip tothe

original targetandchooseanew destiny. Theaim of ourcurrentresearchinPH isto
findwaystoimprovetheuser’sexperienceinnavigating adigitally enhancedworld
[4,15]. Inourresearchwefoundfourmajorandrelevantissues:
• Theimportancetoincorporateacontextual model toadapttheapplication
totheuser’sneeds. Asanexample, considerthattheuserisinadigitally
enhanced museum and chooses to make a hypermedia trip whose
estimatedcompletiontimeis anhour. If the museum closes inhalf an
hour and the user is not aware of this, he will start the activity and
interruptif duetotheclosing timeof themuseum. If thesystem isaware
of theuser’spreferencesandthemuseum schedule, itcanwarnhim about
thesituationandpresent alist of different activities toperform, ranked
according tohispreferencesandthetimeleft.
• Theneedtoofferdifferent (perhapsnothypermedia) servicestotheuser.
Physical objects shouldbeenhancedtoprovidenot only informationbut
alsoservices. Asanexample, consideranartexpositionwherepeoplecan
buy any artwork in exhibition. When a person stands infront of an
artwork theobjectmightoffertheuseraservicetomakeabid. Attheend
of the day those who made the best bids receive the corresponding
notificationtoendthebuying process.
• The importance of changing the role (behavior) of physical objects
according tothecurrentuser’sactivity. Forexample, if theuserdecidesto
physically navigatefrom AtoB andhegetslostinhisway, someobjects
shouldplay more the role of active guides thanjust offer their usual
information. Whileinthe“helperguide” role, theobject shouldindicate
theuserthatheislostandshow him how toarrivetotheintendedtarget
object. Inthiscasethebasicphysical object’sserviceshavebeenextended
withthespecificrolebehaviors. Noticethat thesameobject might play
differentrolesfordifferentusersatthesamemoment.
• Therelevanceof assuring system’smodularity. Eventhoughthisshould
bearuleof thumb forany softwaredevelopment, having aflexibleand
scalable architecture is crucial in this case, since we expect new
enhancements to be delivered tothe user as soon as possible. As an
example consider adding new context features (e.g. the means of
transportationtheuserisemploying fortraversing aphysical link), adding
new roletypesorbehaviorstophysical objects, asforexampleanalertor
warning pushservicewhensomeunexpectedeventhappen(e.g. aroadis
blockedbecauseof anaccident).
Inthispaperwedescribeasoftwarearchitectureandanassociatedframework for
building PH applications. This framework, whichis anevolutionof our previous
research oncontext-aware systems [5,16], provides aplatform toenrichphysical
objects suchthat they can present information, physical anddigital links, and a
collectionof services according totheactual rolethey areplaying. Theframework
supportsascalablecontextmodel, allowing todynamically addandremoverelevant
contextual features, andtoprovidepersonalizeduserassistance. Finally, it offersan
extensiblemodel of roles tobeplayedby physical objects, depending onthe user
context(suchasactivity, location, preferences, etc). Theframework alsosupportsan
importantvariety of sensing mechanismsanditsmodularity allowsgraceful evolution

andimprovement of sensing policies. Inthispaper, howeverwewill ignoresensing
issueswhichcanbereadin[7].
Thetwomaincontributionsof thepaperarethefollowing:
• We describe a physical hypermedia-aware architecture supporting
differentkindof navigationandassistancefunctionality.
• Weshow how amodular, object-orientedarchitecturegracefully evolved
from supporting location-basedservicestoinclude(physical) navigational
contextsandroles.
Therest of thepaperisstructuredasfollows: inSection2wepresent anexample
of aPH applicationfortouristsinthecity of LaPlata. InSection3, wedescribeour
previouswork incontext-awareservices. InSection4, wepresentthearchitectureto
develop PH applications. Finally inSection 5 we compare our work with other
researchprojectsinthefieldandinSection6 wediscuss somefurtherwork weare
pursuing.

2 Motivation: APhysicalHyperm
ediaExam
ple
Throughtherestof thepaperwewill useanexampleof aPH touristguideforthecity
of La Plata, to illustrate the kind of problems we need to solve. Similar to a
conventional hypermediatheusernavigatesthroughanetwork of nodes(using aWeb
browser), which comprise information on points of interest (buildings, squares,
museums, etc) andrelatedmaterial (history, traditions, etc). Nodesareconnectedwith
links, whichreflect meaningful relationships betweennodes. There are two main
differencesbetweenconventional andphysical hypermedia; first, someof thenodes
havetheirphysical counterpart inthereal world(e.g. abuilding), andthey areopen
when the user is in front of the physical object; besides, some links “point” to
physical objectsandnavigationisintendedtobephysical, meaning thattheusermust
movetothetargettogetitopened. Wenextconcentrateonthebehaviorof physical
objectsandphysical links.
Letussupposethattheuserisstanding infrontof theNatural SciencesMuseum in
LaPlata, andas aconsequencethebrowser shows informationabout themuseum
(history, opening hours, etc), andacollectionof digital andphysical links. Some
physical linksmay refertootherrelatedbuildings(e.g. whichwerebuiltinthesame
period) suchasLaPlata’sCathedral. Whentheuserclicks onthisphysical link, he
getsasaresultamap describing theitinerary from hiscurrentpositiontothetarget’s
location. Figure1showsanexampleof thisbehavior.
Oncethemap ispresented, theusercanchoosetogototheCathedral orcancel the
requesteditinerary. If theuserfollowstherecommendedpath, at somepointhewill
walk by theTheater, whichisanotherpoint of interest. Sincetheuseriswalking in
thecorrectway (from thepointof view of theactivity hestartedwhenheclickedthe
physical link), theTheatershouldtaketheroleof aninformationguide; playing this
role, theTheaterinformstheuserthat heisintheright way andgivesinformation
abouttheestimatedtimeof arrival tohisdestiny. Alsosomeof theTheaterservices
(selling ticketsforexample) arenotdisplayed, sincethatwoulddistracttheuserfrom
hiscurrent activity. Finally, theTheatercouldevenpresentinformationrelatedtothe

Cathedral, sincethatisthetargetof theuser’sactivity (forexample, how many tickets
arelefttoaccessthecathedral elevatortoseeapanoramicview of thecity). Figure
2.adepictsthissituation.
Natural Sciences Museum
It ¡s a Neoclassic - Barraque
building with ornaments typical
of Pre - Columbian Cultures
that place ¡t as one of the most
oufstanding cultural
monuments of the city.

Natural Sciences
Museum

La Plata’s Cathedral

Archaeoloov Room
It is located in La Plata
geographlcal centre.
The most outstanding cultural
monument: La Plata Cathedra

Fig. 1.As aresult of clicking onaphysical link, thesystem presents amap showing thepath
thattheusershouldfollow toreachhisdestiny.

At acertainmoment, theuser may get lost andwalk inotherdirection, without
following theplannedroute. Whenhewalksby anotherpointof interest(forexample,
theGovernmentHouse) hewill receiveinformationbasedontheactual roleplayedby
thebuilding. Sincetheuserisnotintherightway, theGovernmentHousecouldtake
thehelperguideroleandadvisetheuserthat heiswalking inthewrong way with
respect to his intended task, (i.e. toreach the cathedral). It also gives the user
informationabout how togoback tohisintendedpath. Thissituationisdepictedin
Figure2.b.

PDA of the User A (RightWay)

Government House

PDA of the User B (WrongWay)

a
Fig. 2. Examplesof physical object’sroleaccording totheuser’sactivity andcurrentlocation.

Incasethe user inFigure2.b follows the instructions presentedwhilebeing in
front of the Government House, he will end up reaching the Cathedral. At this
moment theuserfinishes hiscurrent physical navigation, becausehehas arrivedto
thefinal targetandgetsasaresult aWeb pagewithinformationabouttheCathedral,
similar tothe onepresentedinFigure 1. Alternatively, the user couldhave made

anotherchoicewhenhefoundoutthathewasoutsidetheintendedpathandaskedthe
system tocancel hiscurrentnavigation.
Althoughwehavebeendescribing physical objectswhichareevidentcomponents
of atourism hypermedianetwork, therearealsoothertypesof useful physical objects
whichcanhelp toguidetheuser. Theseobjects areusually foundinthephysical
spacetheuseristraversing (liketrafficlights, publicphones, ATMs, corners, etc.) but
arenotconsideredtobepointsof interestfrom thetouristpointof view. Theseobjects
may alsoprovidephysical informationandphysical links.
The same ideas presented before can be also used in an indoor setting. For
example, if theuser decides tovisit themuseum beforegoing totheCathedral, he
wouldfind“live” geological objectsdisplaying theircharacteristics, exhibiting links
todigital informationorrecommending avisittoanotherpart of themuseum where
theusercanfindotherobjectsof interest(forexample, inthepaleontology room) of
the samegeological era. A well designed system shouldmakethe outdoor-indoor
transitionseamlesstotheuser, keeping thesameparadigm andform of interaction. In
thefollowing sectionwebriefly describeourcontext awareframework andnextwe
show itsevolutiontosupportthepreviously describedPH features.

3 TheUnderlying Fram
ework
ThePH framework is astep forwardinourpreviousresearchwork [5,16] aimedat
providing supportfordeploying dynamically varying servicesaccording totheuser’s
context. The framework has been generalized in order to accommodate different
customization hot spots, in particular the ones required by physical hypermedia
applications.
Wewill firstfocusonhow toprovidelocation-basedservicesforatourist system
similartotheonepresentedintheprevioussection(butwithouthypermediafeatures).
For this purpose we assume that there is an underlying software which already
providesthebasicinformationabout thecity andtherelevant pointsof interest (like
museums, churchesandsoon); thissystem isusedforexampleby potential visitors.
Ourgoal istoenhancethesystem sothat it canbeaccessedby means of amobile
device(likeaPDA or aSmartphone), andtoallow informationandservices tobe
presentedaccording totheuser’scontext. Initially, thesystem showsasetof services,
whicharepresent all thetime(forexample, amap showing thecity andtheuser’s
current position) while others are context aware (for example a list of nearby
restaurants isenabledat lunchtime, rankedby distanceanduser’sfoodtaste). The
system canalsobeenhancedby taking intoanaccountthecontext of otherobjects,
suchastheactivity inagivenbuilding. Supposethattheuserwhishestovisitthecity
townhall, whichisclosedduetounscheduledmaintenanceoperations. If thesystem
canbeawareof thetownhall context, theusercouldhavebeenwarnedaboutitorthe
trip plannedinadifferentway.
Duetospaceconstraintswewill only explainthearchitecture’smaincomponents
andtheprocessof configuring theframework tosupportlocation-basedservices. The
mostimportantabstractionswedefinedarethefollowing:

AwareObject: Anawareobjectisastandardapplicationobject (e.g. abuilding,
person, etc) that has beenenhancedwiththe ability tokeep track of the context
featuresthatarerelevantforitatagivenmomentintime. Inthetouristexample, the
useritself isrepresentedby anawareobjectwhichmanagesrelevantcontextfeatures,
likehislocationorhisfoodpreferences. Otherexampleof awareobject couldbea
building whichmanagescontextfeatureslikeitsstate(closed, opened, etc). Anaware
object isanobserver [6] of every context featureheowns, sothat any changeinits
contextcanbecapturedandprocessed.
ContextFeature: Awareobjectsrely onacollectionof contextfeatures which, as
their namesuggest, model therelevant context. A context featureholds itscurrent
“value”, whichis usually ahighlevel view of theinformationgatheredby sensors
(eitherhardwaresensorssuchasaGPS orsoftwaresensorsaswill beshownlater).
Following thetour example, theaware object that represents theuser will havea
location feature which holds his position in a given location system [13] (the
connectionbetweensensing devicesandcontext features is out of thescopeof this
paper; theinterestedreader canconsult ourpreviouswork inthisfield[5,7,16]). In
casetheuserismoving outdoorsandhasaGPSinhisPDA, eachtimeanew location
isgatheredthelocationfeaturegetsitscurrentsituationupdatedandacontext-change
eventistriggeredsothatitcanbecapturedby theawareobject.
AdaptationEnvironment: Ourframework providesasetof hot-spotstouseitas
aplatform thatprovidesdifferent(customized) behaviorresponses. Oneof thesehotspotistheAdaptationEnvironmentclass, usedtocreatedifferent typesof adaptation
mechanisms. In the guided tour case, a ServicesEnvironment is created by subclassing AdaptationEnvironment andadding therequiredbehavior tokeep track of
availableservices. If wewanttoprovidegroupwareservices(e.g. amessengerwhose
contact list are the users present in a room), we should define a
GroupwareServicesEnvironment that would be in charge of setting network
connectionsanddiscovering availabledevices. Theawareobjectshouldberegistered
inoneormoreenvironmentsdepending ontheadaptationitneeds. Intheguidedtour
case, the aware object which represents the user should be registered in the
ServicesEnvironment.
Event Handlers: Whenacontext featurechanges, it triggers acontext-change
event, whichiscapturedby theawareobject. Asaresponsetothisevent, theaware
object forwardsittoall theenvironmentstowhichheisregistered, sothat they can
perform theirspecificbehaviors. Aneventhandlerthatisregisteredinanenvironment
will receive amessage eachtimeacontext event is fired. Anevent handler may
specify to be called only when a certain aspect triggers the event (e.g. location
change) and/orwhenitisfiredby aspecificawareobject (thisisuseful whenmany
awareobjects shareacommonenvironment, likeagroupwareone). By decoupling
thecontextmodel from thepossiblecustomizationbasedoncontextchanges, adding
new capabilities totheapplicationis straightforward. Intheguidedtour example, a
serviceseventhandlershouldberegisteredtotheServicesEnvironmenttodetermineif
new servicesshouldbeaddedoractiveonesremoved, according totheuserlocation.
InFigure3weshow asimplifiedclassdiagram of theframework. InFigure4we
show aclassdiagram withtheserviceclasses. Thebasicframework classesthat are
extendedappeargrayedout.

Fig. 3. Asimplifiedclassdiagram of theframework.

AdaptationEnvironment
-environments

Fig. 4. Aclassdiagram showing theextensionsneededtoachievelocation-basedServices.

4 Supporting PhysicalHyperm
ediaFeatures
Inthis section we show how to use the described framework to instantiate PH
applicationsliketheonedescribedinSection2.SincePH applicationsusually require
handling “finegrained” physical objects, weassumethatpointsof interestaretagged
withbeacons, whichcanbeBluetooth[11] orInfrared[17]. Withthisconfiguration,
whentheuser stands near thephysical object his device will receiveasignal that
identifies that particular place andthus let the system know whereheis standing.
Thoughsimilarbehaviors canbeachievedby using GPS or acombinationof both
GPS andbeacons, thetradeoffsof using thesedifferent location-sensing devicesare
outsidethescopeof thispaper.
Inorder tosupport the PH concepts, we modifiedanexisting PDA-basedweb
browsertoextendnodesandlinkssemantics. Toexplainitsbehavior, inFigure5 we
show thetypical informationdisplayedwhentheuserisstanding infrontof apointof
interest. Theweb pagecontainsfivemaincategories:
• Digital information, explaining theplace’sfeatures.
• Digital links, whicharestandardhypermedialinks.
• Physical information, aboutthepointof interestlocation.
• Physical links, whichcanbeusedtostartawalking activity.
• Servicesprovidedby thepointof interest.

Digital information
Digital Links
Physical Information
Physical Links
Services

Fig. 5. The standard informationweb page, divided in five categories: digital information,
digital links, physical information, physical linksandservices.

Whenthe user clicks onadigital link, only thedigital informationis changed,
showing thecontents of theWeb pagerequestedby theuser, but thephysical links
and services remain the same. Inother words, even though the user is digitally
navigating if he is still standing in front of the same physical object, physical
informationshouldbekept unchanged. Ontheotherhand, whentheuserclicksona
physical link heindicatesthathewantstoreachaphysical location; thereforeamap
(orothermultimediarepresentation), showing thepathheshouldfollow, mustappear;
only whentheuserreacheshisdestinationthecompleteinformationaboutthatplace
(digital andphysical information, physical anddigital linksandservices) areshown.
Since our architecture adheres to the MVC [12] paradigm, the modified web
browserisembeddedinthefinal applicationjust asany otherview wouldbe. Aswe

show inthefollowing sub-section, thebrowseris anawareobject whichacts as a
view of onespecificcontextfeaturethatmodelsthenavigationhistory. Whentheuser
clicksalinks, thecontextfeatureischangedandasaresulttheweb pageisupdated.
NoticethatintheMVCparadigm, viewsareawareobjectswithrespecttomodels.
4.1MainCom
ponents
In this section we show how we derived the basic functionality of a physical
hypermediaapplicationusing theframework components. Asinthetouristexample,
theuserisrepresentedby anawareobject which“observes” acollectionof context
featuresthatarerelevanttoconfiguretheapplicationbehavior. Thesecontextfeatures
are:
• Location: Indicates thephysical object infront of theuser. Incasethe
user is not infront of aphysical object (for example, whilewalking a
physical link), hislocationisrepresentedasanywhere. Locations arenot
“just” stringsorlatitude/longitudepairs, butfull fledgedobjects. Objects
may be hypermedianodes (i.e. physical objects that have their digital
counterparts, with both physical and digital links) or plain physical
objectsthatcanonly havephysical links. Whenwelatershow how toadd
rolesupporttothePH application, wewill demonstratethat thelocation
featurewill holdaphysical objectwrappedwiththeroleitisplaying.
• UserActivity: Itindicatestheactivity thattheuserisactually performing,
intermsof thePH application. Themostimportantactivitiesrelatedtothe
exampleareinfrontofapointof interest, walking alink intherightway
or walking a link in the wrong way. The framework is open-ended
regarding activities, butforthesakeof comprehensionweemphasizethe
previously mentioned one. It is important to notice that, when using
beacon-basedsensing, weonly know thepreciseuser’slocationwhenhe
isinfront of aphysical object (eitheranodeinthehypermediaorother
physical objectlikeatrafficlight). IncaseweuseaGPS thiswouldstill
hold, butwecouldadditionally haveinformationabouttheuser’sposition
inlatitude/ longitudecoordinates, andthereforewecouldbeabletoshow
him inreal timethepathheisfollowing.
• Navigation: Keepstrack of thecurrent url theuserisvisualizing, andof
all theprevious links theuserhasrequested(eitherphysical or digital).
Whentheuserclicksonalink, theurl requestedby theuserissetasthe
feature’s current situation. Also, whenthe user senses anew physical
object, the navigation feature situation is set to a url describing the
physical object’sinformation. Sincetheweb browserissetasanobserver
of this context feature, anhttp request will betriggeredandthedisplay
will beupdated.
• DigitalNavigation: Keepstrack of thecurrentdigital objectandof all the
previous digital objects the user has visited. Notice that the user can
digitally navigatewhilestanding inthesamephysical location, thusthe
digital navigation feature can change its current situation while the
locationfeatureremainsunchanged.

Figure6 depicts therelationship (according totheMVC paradigm) betweenthe
views(themainGUI andtheenhancedweb browser) andtheircorresponding models
(theawareobject andthenavigationcontext featurerespectively). Thebrowserisa
component of the view, which acts as anObserver [6] of the navigationcontext
feature. Whenthenavigationfeaturechanges, thebrowserreceivesanotificationand
generates an http request with the url provided by the current situation of the
navigationcontext feature. Thebrowserthereforeisonly updatedwhenitreceivesa
notificationthatthenavigationfeaturehaschanged.

Fig. 6. Theenhancedweb browserasaview of anawareobject.

Whentheuser’sdevicesensesaphysical object’ssignal, itchangeshisstatetothe
infrontofactivity, displaying theobjectsinformation. Unlessexplicitly specifiedby
theuserwhenclicking aphysical link, heissupposedtostay inthesameactivity. The
informationdisplayedinhis browser is updatedas hewalks by different physical
objects. Incasetheuserclicks aphysical link thesystem isoptimistic andassumes
thathewill bewalking therightway unlessapointof interestoutof hispathisfound.
Oncetheuserreacheshisdestination, hisactivity goesback toinfrontof. Inorderto
implement this behavior, activities are modeled as first class objects whose
responsibility istoprocesstransitions by returning thenew activity theuser should
switchto. Activitiesaremodeledasavariantof theState[6] pattern.
Asafinal remark, itshouldbenoticedthatall transitionsexcepttwoaretriggered
by changesintheuser’slocation. Thefirstexceptionisthetransitionfrom theinfront
ofactivity towalkingright way, whichistriggeredwhentheuserclicks aphysical
link. Thesecondonecanhappenwhiletheuseriswalking andheexplicitly cancels
his trip. As we will seeinthe next section, this is important todetermine which
handlershouldperform thistransition.
Toprovidenavigationassistancewedesignedarolemodel inspiredin[18] and
whichis intendedtolet physical objects exhibit different services according tothe
user’sstate, asexplainedinSection2. Inourarchitecture, eachroleismodeledby a
class, whichactsasawrapperof thephysical objecttowhichitisassigned. Thisclass
isusedtomodify orextend(depending onthesituation) thebasic servicesthat the
userreceives whenhestands infront of thephysical object. Todoso, agroup of
services areassociatedwitheachrole; theseservices canbegenerateddynamically
according totheneedsof theuserinthatmomentandthereforetheservicesprovided

by agivenrolecanvary according totheuser’scontext. As anexamplewedetail
somepossiblerolesaphysical objectmay play:
- NavigationGuide: thisroleisrelevant whentheuserhaschosentowalk a
physical link. Oncehehasstartedtowalk, hecanbeeitherwalking intheright
way orinthewrong way according tothepresentedpath. Therefore, wehave
twodifferentrolesthatrepresentthissituation:
o Inform
ationguide, which represents the role to be played by a
physical object if the user is inthe correct way, giving the user
confidencethatheisinthepathtoreachhistarget.
o Helperguide, whichistherolewhichcorrespondstothesituationin
whichthe user is outside of the way, warning him about this and
providing aset of alternativeservicestoresumehistrip. If theuser
wants toreturn to his previous path, the system offers a service
showing amap todoso(Returntoprevious path service). Onthe
otherhand, thesystem canfindanew pathfrom theuser’spositionto
hisoriginal destiny (findanew path service).
Noticethat bothrolescouldhavecommonservices suchasShow Map to
provideamap withtheuser’slocation, Cancel Navigationtostop thecurrent
physical link navigationandsoon. Thesearesharedservices sincethey are
relatedwiththeactivity of walking alink itself andareindependentof whether
the user is in the correct way or not. Another shared service is View
Information, whichprovidesdigital linksandinformationtotheobjectthatis
being sensedby theuser.
- Queryguide, whichcanbeusedtoperform searchesinthePH network, for
examplesearching fornearby pointsof interest, finding pathsandsoon. The
serviceprovidedby thisroleistheanalog of performing asearchinsideaweb
site, butadaptedtothePH paradigm.
- Alertguide, whichisusedtoalerttheuseraboutcritical events. Forexample,
theusercanreceiveanotificationaboutafiretaking placeafew blocksfrom
hisposition. Noticethatinthiscaseweexpectthealertguidetosuppressany
other irrelevant servicethat may disturb theuser, sothisrolenot only adds
servicestothewrappedobjectbutalsoinhibitsothers.
- Attentionguide, whichisusedtocapturetheuser’sattentiontoinform him
aboutinteresting things. Forexample, thisguidecanlettheuserknow thatin
thatday theaccesstomuseum isfree. Noticethatthisroleisdifferentfrom the
previous oneintwomainaspects: it doesn’t inhibit other services andit is
usedfornon-critical notifications.
4.2 Handling ContextChanges
Oncethecontextfeatureshavebeendefined, weneedtodesignthedifferenthandlers
torespondtochangesintheuser’scontext. Forthesakeof clarity wedecidedtousea
naming convention for handlers with the form <DependentContextAspect><ContextAspectToChange>. Asanexample, aLocation-Activity handleristriggered
whenthereisachangeinthelocationcontextfeatureandactsontheactivity feature.

Location-ActivityHandler: this handler is registeredtobetriggeredwhenthe
locationfeaturechanges. Asaresponse, theuser’sactivity isre-evaluatedaccording
tohisnew location. Asexplainedintheprevioussectionthisisachievedby asking
thecurrentactivity toprocessthenew location, whichreturnsthenew useractivity.
Navigation-ActivityHandler: whentheuserclicksalink inthebrowser, theurl is
setasthecurrentsituationforthenavigationfeature. Asaresponsetothischange, the
navigation-activity handleristriggered. Incasetheselectedurl isaphysical link (i.e.,
theuser asksforphysical navigation), theuser’sactivity is simply set towalking a
link intheright way andthetravel variablecorresponding tothisactivity issetwith
the itinerary from his current positiontohis destiny (the target of the link). This
itinerary is showedwhenthebrowserisupdated(as aresponseof thefact that the
navigationfeaturehaschanged). Ontheother hand, if theselectedlink is adigital
one, thedigital navigationfeatureisupdatedwiththedigital object representing the
target of the link. The browser is updated (because the navigation feature has
changed) anditshowstheinformationof thedigital objectthathasbeenstoredinthe
digital navigationfeature.
Location-Navigation: Theuser’slocationhas changed(e.g. new datahas been
gatheredfrom asensor). Depending ontheuser’scurrentandpreviousactivity, theurl
of thedigital navigationfeatureisupdatedaccording tothefollowing rules:
• If theuser isinfront of anobject, theurl is set toinFrontOf.ssp1, that
displaystheobject’sinformationaswasshowninFigure5.
• If theuseriswalking (eitherintheright orwrong way) andhasreached
histarget, theurl issettoinFrontOfTarget.ssp.
• If theuseriswalking (eitherintherightorwrong way) andhaspassedby
apointof interestthatisnotthetarget, theurl issettopassedBy.ssp.
It shouldbe noticedthat, as aresult of the process made by this handler, the
navigationfeatureischanged, whichmeansthatthebrowserwill beupdated.
Once the basic handlers have beendefined, we canproceedtohandle context
changes inordertoassignaroletothecurrent physical object infront of theuser.
This role is assignedtothe physical objects dynamically, according tothe user’s
context (sofarweonly takeintoanaccounttheuseractivity, butweplantoextend
thistoothercontextaspectsinthefuture). Whenaphysical objecthasbeensensed, its
roleisdeterminedtobettersuittheuser’sneeds. Sincetheroleisassignedwhenthe
userchangeshisposition, wecreatedanew handlernamedLocation-Role, whichis
registeredtobetriggeredwhenthelocationfeaturechanges (sincetheobject’srole
depends onthe users activity, this handler is registeredto be triggered after the
Location-Activity handler processes thelocationchangeevent). As aresponsetoa
changeintheuser’slocationthecontrol ispassedtoaninstanceof theRoleBuilder
class whichacts as aFacade [6]. TheRoleBuilder performs adouble-dispatching
betweentheuserandhiscurrent activity inordertodeterminethephysical object’s
role. InFigure7 weshow aninteractiondiagram depicting thecollaborationsbetween
thehandler, therolebuilderandtheactivity inordertogetthephysical object’srole.
Noticethat therole assignment process starts as aresponsetoachange inthe
current location(i.e. the physical object that is infront of the user), andends up
adding aroletothephysical object. Asaresult, thelocationcontextfeaturewill now
1ssp standsforSmalltalk ServerPages, theSmalltalk counterpartofjsp pages

holdarole(whichwrapsthephysical object), indicating thattheuserisstanding in
front of aphysical object, that has beenreshapedtoadapt its behavior totheuser
needs.

Fig. 7 Aninteractiondiagram depicting thecreationof arolebasedontheuser’sactivity.

5 RelatedWork
Theterm Physical Hypermediawas coinedin [8]. In[9], the authors present a
comprehensive framework (HyCon) whose goal is to extend the Hypermedia
paradigm withthemanipulationof real worldobjects. Thisframework supportsnot
only context-aware physical navigationbut also allows users to create their own
linking structures andtrails. Another relatedapproachis theHyperReal framework
[14], anobject-oriented framework which allows mixing the real andthe digital
world. Finally, Harper et al [10] extendedthe metaphor of links withtheidea of
“walking” alink asthey augmentHypertextwithphysical relationshipspresentinthe
real world.
Ourresearchhas beencertainly inspiredby these seminal researchprojects; we
furthercharacterizereal-worldobjectsaccording totherolethey canplay toassistthe
user’stravel. From anarchitectural point of view, wechosenot tobuildasoftware
substratefrom scratchbuttoextendaservice-orientedarchitecturewithhypermedia
services; inthisway wecanintegratehypermediabehaviorswithothercontext-aware
servicesnotdirectly relatedwithnavigation. Wedosoby composing relevantcontext
features, which describe the user’s situation and a set of handlers to respond to
changesinthecontextmodel.
Wefoundour model of context tobequite similar tothe onepresentedin[3].
Whileinmost approaches, context is viewedas acollectionof datathat must be
specifiedatdesigntimeandwhosestructureis supposedtoremainunalteredduring
thelifetimeof theapplication, [3] proposes aphenomenological view of context. In
this approach, context is considered as an emergent of the relationships and
interactionsof theentitiesinvolvedinagivensituation. Inourapproach, theintended
behavior is the combinationof the context features (whichtogether make up the
wholecontext) andof theinteractionbetweentheaware-objects, thecontextfeatures

andthehandlers. Inaddition, wedonot assume apre-definedcontext shape, and
allow forrun-timechangesonthecontextmodel.
From anarchitectural pointof view, ourwork hasbeeninspiredin[2]: thesum of
our micro-architectural decisions (such as using dependencies or decorators) also
generates aflexible, evolvablearchitecture. Finally, weadaptedpart of theideasin
[18] todefinetheset of roleswhichphysical objectsmay play inthecontext of the
user’sjourney.

6 Concluding Rem
arksandFurtherWork
Wehavedescribedanarchitecturefor building context-awarephysical hypermedia
applications; thearchitectureanditsassociatedsoftwareframework supportsdifferent
kindsof browsing behaviors. Inparticular, itallowsbuilding navigationassistanceby
providing amodel forassigning behavioral rolestophysical objectsaccording tothe
user’snavigationactivity. Oneof themainstrengthsof ourapproachisthatitallows
incremental development of thiskindof softwaresystems; forexamplenew services
or object’sroles canbeaddeddynamically, thereforesupporting Abowd’sview on
ubiquitous computing [1]. Theframework andthePH prototypeweredevelopedin
VisualWorks, aSmalltalk-basedenvironment, whichis cross-platform andcanbe
executedinPDAs. Althoughweusedaweb browserwrittenentirely inSmalltalk, any
otherbrowserthatsupportsacallback facility tointerceptlink selectioncanbeused.
We are now researching inseveral areas: first we are devising afiner grained
strategy forassigning rolestophysical objects, taking intoanaccountseveral context
features, suchastheuser’shistory orhispreferences. Toimprovetheconstructionof
PH applications wearealsodeveloping auserfriendly tool. Wearestudying how
other metaphors of hypermedianavigationcanbemappedtoPH (e.g. what is the
counterpartof theback buttonforaphysical link). Finally, wearedeveloping asetof
widgetstogenerateabetterGUI; ourmainconcernishow topresentalargeamount
of servicesprovidedby aphysical objectinsmall displayssuchastheonesfoundin
mobiledevices. Inthis regard, ourhypotheses is that zoomableinterfaces arewell
suitedfor this situation, sincethey allow tostructurealargeamount of items ina
small area, withasmoothinteractionandabiggernesting depththatcanbeappliedin
thesamesituationwithstandardmenus.
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